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ArthurJ. Viseltear: A Student's Elegy
Driving back from Professor Viseltear's funeral, a friend presented us with a
paradox. By temperment and training that friend was a medical materialist; he
believed in what he could see and study-in tissues and cells, molecules and atoms.
Within such a world the spiritual seemed to have little foundation, and yet he wasn't
ready to believe thatwith the ceasing ofProfessor Viseltear's heart his existence had
been swept away.
Perhaps the victim of a less rigorous logic, I can't avoid believing in Professor
Viseltear's immortality. For me he remains vital as both person and symbol. To our
class, ArthurViseltear, the person, wasteacher, advisor, critic, supporter, andfriend,
and in these capacities he poured a tremendous amount of energy into removing
obstacles from ourpaths, broadening ourperspectives, educatingourminds, refining
our thoughts, andwarming our hearts.
In speaking with my classmates, what stood out in their minds, and in my own as
well, was his involvement in our lives. Words like "accessible," "concerned,"
"available," "interested," and "curious" leaped to their lips. Professor Viseltear had
an uncanny ability toremember details ofourlives-an ability thatbespoke an active
interest and concern. As one classmate described it, "he was curious and enthralled
with the lives ofhis students." Infact, sometimes his legendarycapacity to remember
every student's namewas cause for a certain trepidation. Meeting him in the hallway
afterskipping one ofhisclasses, therewasno easyrefuge in ourusual anonymity. But
the drawback of accountability was offset a hundredfold by the luxury of his active
interest in our lives and studies. Barely a month before he died, Professor Viseltear
asked to read an essay I had beenworking on. Four days later I received a full-page,
single-spaced letter dissecting the essay point by point, providing suggestions for its
improvement, pushing me gently on to the next step. This was Arthur Viseltear's
commitment-a commitment that livesfor all ofus as an ideal ofwhat it means to be
a teacher.
For many of us, what Professor Viseltear stood for is equally alive. Unquestion-
ably, he loved medicine. He rejoiced in its rich traditions and believed in its idealism.
But hewas notblind to its faults, nor did he allow his students to be. Hewas troubled
by the absence ofa cohesive, universal, compassionate health policy. He was wary of
commercialization in medicine andcringed atthe term"health-care industry," orthe
designation ofpatients as "clients" or "consumers." Impressed by the developments
ofbiomolecular medicine, he cautioned against the narrowing ofmedical practice to
include only this dimension. He lauded the science but remained a spokesman for
the art. Above all, he symbolized to us the need for breadth. He reminded us quietly
ofthe social, psychological, and spiritual as well asbiological needs of a patient, and
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he asked that we practice in the context not just of biotechnology but of a patient's
complex needs. Furthermore, he believed in the partnership between public health
and medicine and insisted thatwe be aware ofthe collective health-care needs ofour
communities aswell as the individual needs ofour patients.
In sum, then, Professor Viseltear was an inspiring teacher, and a symbol, for many
ofus, ofthe need for breadth in medicine. Last May he asked the graduating class of
the School ofEpidemiology and Public Health not to forgetwhat he called the public
health ethos-"to do good, to be useful, to be civically constructive." To the extent
that we have heard his message and learned his lesson, he lives in all ofus.
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